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New Field Operations Group Enhances
Customer Service, Regional Autonomy

—Splaine Appointed VP-Field Operations —

Everyone in the room seemed to feel
the seriousness of the day. The long
conference table in the board room of
building 12 was lined with regional
managers and key equipment product
managers. President Wilson, in his
opening remarks, expressed what
everyone was thinking. "Today is quite
a day —a very important day," he said.

He then announced that as of

November 1 a new organization — the
Field Operations Group—would be in
effect and Charlie Splaine would head
it as Vice President.

The new group significantly
enhances Memorex's ability to provide
efficient, responsive customer service.
States Splaine, "The organization

allows more autonomy in the field by
giving operations managers more
responsibility and authority for
decision-making."

Another benefit of the new organiza
tion is that the Vice President-Field
Operations, is a member of the Cor
porate Operating Committee. "The ele
vation of Field Operations to a COC
position shows recognition for the
valuable contributions made by the
various sales, service and customer

service teams," continues Splaine. "It
also gives the group a spokesperson at
the corporate level."

Two new field positions have been
created as a result of the new

group — Regional Vice President and
Regional Manager, Field Operations.
Both positions report to Splaine.

Bill Koenig, Al Kennedy, and Jere
Werton have been named Regional
Vice Presidents for the Federal, Mid-

Atlantic and Midwest Operations,
respectively.

Managers of Field Operations are:
Bob Berry, Northeast (formerly North
east Regional FE Manager); Bill
Etheredge, Western (formerly Western
Regional Sales Manager); John Ryan,
Great Lakes (formerly Manager, Sales
Planning, Santa Clara); Dave Tobin,
New York Metro (formerly New York
Regional Sales Manager); Jim Welch,
Southwest (formerly Southwest
Regional Sales Manager); and Bill
Whitaker, Southeast (formerly South
east Regional Sales Manager).

Regional vice presidents and field
operations managers are responsible
for all of the field activities in their

regions, including large and small
systems sales, OEM equipment sales
(as of January 1, 1978), field engineer
ing, customer service, regional service

(continued on page eight)

Charlie Splaine and President Wilson cele
brate the formation of the new Field Group.
























